**Abstract**

Huntington's disease (HD) is a rare, fatal inherited disorder that results from excessive repetition of the trinucleotide sequence CAG (cytosine-adenine-guanine) in the Huntington's disease gene on the short arm of Chromosome 4. HD is characterized by neurodegenerative disorders of cognition, movement, behavior, and functional capacity. We here present a case of a criminal psychiatric evaluation which was requested by a court. Ms. P, a 48-year-old Korean woman with no prior criminal and psychiatric history, was arrested for attempted murder, interference with a government official in the execution of his duties, and violation of domicile. Forensic psychiatrist found that she had chorea in all limbs, dysarthria, and dysphagia, all suggesting HD. But our neurologist's impression was malingering. We conducted neurological and psychiatric evaluations. A Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) examination of her brain revealed mild atrophy of both caudate nuclei and diffuse cortical atrophy. Finally, genetic analysis identified abnormal CAG expansion(allele 1: 48 CAG repeats and allele 2: 20) and full-penetrance. Despite we used clonazepam and procyclidine for chorea management, both was ineffective. But Lorazepam was more effective. In this case, we aimed to discuss the criminal behavior of HD patient, and the diagnostic consideration and treatment during procedure of forensic psychiatric evaluation of the HD case.
